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Intention Setting

"Actions are according to intentions, and everyone will get what 
was intended…….. “ 

Related by Bukhari & Muslim



- History of Western Herbal Medicine
- An understanding of herbal actions and terminology
- Understand what parts of plants can be used
- Different ways to prepare herbs
- Understand the importance of knowing and understanding gathering, storing 

and identifying herbs
- The information needed to create a herb profile/monograph



A brief History 
of Western 

Herbal Medicine
● 2 drinking glasses

● Table salt

● 2 eggs

● Water



2800B
C

First written record of herbal medicines by Shen Nung in China – the ‘Pen Ts’ao’

c400B
C

Hippocrates developed principles of happiness, diet and exercise. The first Greek herbal was written.

c100B
C

First illustrated Greek Herbal written.

c50AD The Roman Empire spreads herbal medicine and plant commerce.

c200A
D

Herbalist, Galen created a classification system for illnesses and remedies.

c500A
D

Physicians of Myddfai practiced Hippocrates’ principles

c800A
D

Monks pioneered herbal medicine with infirmaries and physic gardens at every monastery.

1100s
AD

Physician Avicenna wrote the Canon of Medicine. The Arab world was a major influence on medicine and healing.

1200s
AD

The Black Death spread across Europe – apothecaries who bled, purged and prescribed mercury and arsenic had no 
more success than herbalists in stemming the plague.

1500s
AD

Henry VIII promoted herbal medicine. Various Acts of Parliament passed to regulate medical practices including 
protection for ‘simple herbalists’ to practice without fear of prosecution.

1600s
AD

Society sees the first two-tier health system emerge: herbs for the poor and exotics (plant, animal or mineral extracts) 
or ‘drugs’ for the rich.Nicholas Culpeper wrote his famous herbal: ‘The English Physician’ simplifying the explanation of 
the practice of herbal medicine.

1800s
AD

Herbal medicines started to be overwhelmed by mineral based drug treatments. Powerful drugs such as mercury and 
laudanum were available over the counter and serious side-effects started to be reported. Rapidly growing 
pharmaceuticals industry put herbal medicine out of fashion, seeming ‘outdated’.

1900s
AD

Post World War I saw a massive expansion of the international pharmaceutical industry and the discovery of penicillin. 
Just a handful of herbalists keep the tradition alive. Pharmacy and Medicines Act 1941 withdrew herbal practitioners’ 
rights to supply patients with medicines. Public outcry ensures the Act is never enforced

2000A
D

European legislation advocates that all herbal medicines should be subject to compulsory clinical testing comparable to 
that undertaken for conventional drugs. Thus all herbal medicines would be licensed. UK government still considering 
the possible impact and public perception of this legislation.
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What parts can we use?



Parts Used

- Leaves
- Flower tops/seeds/berries
- Bark
- Stem
- Root
- Resin/Sap

- Leaves
- Flower 

tops/seeds/berries
- Bark
- Stem
- Root
- Resin/Sap
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Gathering of herbs
- Season
- Time of day (Sun/Moon)
- Soil Health
- Intention
- Environment
- Dried/Freeze/Fresh/ 

Preparation





Herbal Preparations





Hypothesis

- Infusion- water based preparation. Great for leaves, flowers etc. To be taken 1-6 times a 
day. Can be used as gargles, baths, creams and rinses. (Hot/Cold/Lunar/Solar) e.g. Cleavers, 
Marshmallow Leaf

- Decoction- water based preparation. Boiling of water and herbs together. Great for seeds, 
bark, roots. Preserves water preparations. Can be used to make syrups as well as above

- Syrup/Honey- Honey is hydroscopic (absorbs water soluble constituents and volatile 
oils)Nutritive and pleasant to take, offers soothing action. Great for bitters e.g Motherwort, 
dandelion, Hyssop, Thyme

- Vinegars- Herbs extracted and preserved in vinegar. Acetic acid is a solvent and 
preservative. Must have ‘mother’. Easier to tolerate than tinctures, good Ph. Can be used on skin 
e.g. poultice, hair rinse

- Tinctures- Herbs extracted and preserved in alcohol and water(15-90%) lower extract 
tannins and glycosides higher extract resins. Dry and fresh can be used. Drop - teaspoon

- Herbal Pill/Powders- Powdered herbs, easily absorbed, can be mixed with water, 
honey, oils to digest. 





- Oils (macerated, solar, infused)

- Salve
- Ointment/Creams- skin conditions, shallow inflammation. Creams absorb 

quicker

- Bath- 8 minutes day and night

- Poultice/Compresses- Fresh, dried, hot/cold



Herbal Actions in Western Herbal 
Medicine



-Analgesic- herbs that reduce pain (ex/in)

-Diuretic-increase secretion and elimination of urine

- Anti-inflammatory -reduce inflammation*

-Nervine- tones and strengthen nervous system. Stimulants/relaxants

-Adaptogen- improves the body’s adaptability, Adaptogens can have an overall 
tonifying effect or provide benefit within specific organ

-Expectorant- supports removal of excess mucus from respiratory tract

-Laxative- promotes the evacuation of the bowels (inc bile, water, relaxant 
irritation)

- Emetic- causes vomiting

-



-Hepatic- herbs that aid the liver, tones and strengthens. Inc bile production

Astringent- contract tissue by precipitating protein. Reduce secretions and 
discharge

Lymphatic- have an ability to move lymph and can increase lymphatic flow 
moving fluid and protein away from areas of inflammation so that fresh lymph 
(rich in oxygen and nutrients needed for tissue repair) can replace it.

Antispasmodic-prevents and eases spams in muscle

Carminative- rich in volatile oils.stimulate peristalsis and relax digestive 
system.

Demulcent- herbs that are rich in mucilage and soothe irritated or inflamed 
tissues

Bitter- herbs that taste bitter. Stimulating tonic through taste buds and reflex

Diaphoretic-herbs that aid detox through promoting sweating



Exercise: Herbal Actions



Herbal Profile (Monograph)



Latin Name Galium aparine Crateagus laevigata

Common Name Cleavers, Goosegrass Hawthorn

Plant habitat

Part used leaves/stem flower/leaf/berry

Gathered Before flowering and dried in 
shade

Berries in Autumn
Flowers in Summer
Leaves in Late Spring

Family Rubiaceae Rosaceae

Energetics Cold and Wet Warm and Dry

Active constituents Glycosides Saponins, glycosides, 
flavonoids,tannins

Herbal Action Lymphatic, diuretic, 
astringent, anti-inflammatory,
Diaphoretic
cholagogue

Circulatory stimulant, 
adaptogen,antispasmodic, 
heart tonic, digestive, 
hypotensive

Traditional/Historic Use Swollen glands eg. 
Tonsillitis, useful in dry skin 
conditions like psoriasis, 

Best heart tonic, heart 
failure, weakness, blood 
pressure, heart break, grief, 
angina

Preparation/Dosage Cold infusion if fresh
Hot infusion if dried

Decoction and syrup

Safety/Contraindications None reported Cautioned use with Heart 
Mediciation



Conclusion
- History of Western Herbal Medicine
- An understanding of herbal actions and terminology
- Understand what parts of plants can be used
- Different ways to prepare herbs
- Understand the importance of knowing and understanding gathering, storing 

and identifying herbs
- The information needed to create a herb profile/monograph


